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Attention-Ladi- es
HERE IS SOMETHING ESPECIALLY FOR YOU

DAINTY AND ARTISTIC DESSERTS
"

Ity Special Arrangement, with Iho Hninctt'w Vniillla Company of

Huston, we will have at our store

This Week
Mrs. St. ljiwronee, tho w Hd-Minni- Culinary ArtM. Come and

see, also taste, the delicious dessoils which she prepares right

before your eye. j
Watch hard boiled eggs quickly chango to luscious apples and
pears by the magic touch of thh: celebrated artist.
The Famous lluructl's Flavors and Colors are used hi this Work.

Printed Forniulas and receipts or Patrons.

PIONEER GROCERY

81 CENTRAL AVENUE

IMAWDATE RECEIVED GLDTHIWG IS HIGHER

tvnrin.Mt HTFP TAICFX IX TIIH TIIIHTV SIX MILLION I'VII'OHMS

O. .V-- C. liAXI) CASK

fieveiiil Outconios An 1'onlble as He-Mi- lt

r tho Action or
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PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. IC The
United Stntes supreme court mnn-dnt- e

In tho Oregon-Californi- a land
'grant cases was received by Fulled
Stntes District Attorney Kennies, it
will bo filed next Monday, the next
filing day, and the formal decree
will be submitted to the local feder-

al court within 10 days after thnt.
The mnndnte, dated August 7, gives
Congress six months In which to do-- !

termliie what shall bo done with the
2,300,000 acres of Innd for which

; however, tho rnllrond company Is to
receive $2.."0 nn acre.

Wolvcclon's Decree
Judge Wolverton's decree, from

which npponl was mndo to Iho
promo courl. was that the land was

forfeited to the government, nnd

that nil nppllcnnlR nnd Interveners
wero without standing In court
The supremo court modified the
first chiuso to give tho inllroad com-

pany an equity or IL'.no an acre,
though giving Congress supervision

' over It.
' Some Suggestions
'

There tie several possible out-

comes. One suggestion generally
tnuile IS mill uregon xenuiurH in- -

,poso to Congress IIIUl Hie govern-imni- ii

imr Mwi lniiil at the nrcscrlhcd

J2.no nn ncre. Another Is thnt tho
rnllrond company sell It nt th'at price
to bona fide settlers. A third Is that
the stnte of Oregon purchase tho
laud from tho railroad at that price.

! Nothing can be done, however, un- -

, til Congress acts. In tho meantime,
Mr. Realties said, the public should
bo warned against pdrsons (repre
senting themselves ns filing agents
for the land.

SOLD THEM .IOIIS

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 10. Al-

leged to have been selling to work-

ing pooplo for substantial sums Jobs
thnt did not exist, two men each giv-

ing the name of John Snyder, are
under arrest today.

The uuthorltles believe tho men
gave tho same name through a

MVHTLE POIXT NEWS

T. It. Hillings camo from Eden Val-

ley nnd is spending a xveek hero
looking after some business affairs
and visiting friends.

Mrs. (leo. Sill, who has been vis-

iting at the Whlttlugtou homo on
tho South Fork, returned to hor
home on tho loxver river.

Wednesday, August 2."th, Is tho
date of the fourth monthly Farm-

ers' Exchange-Sale- s Day at Myrtle
Polut. On that day farmers will
bring to toxvn stock, implements, etc.
that they may hnvo for snle or ex-

change.
T. P. MeAuley and family or Yam-

hill, Oregon, who are making a
camping trip through the South-
western Oregon country hnxe ar-ilx-

hero. If ho finds a suitable lo-

cation ho may purchase a ranch In
Coos county and como to make a

home for himself and family.
W. E. Lundy and family have ar-

rived homo from u month's unto-ctiuipln- g

trip, during which they did
sightseeing at Crater I.nko Natlonnl
Park, nt the Frisco Exposition nnd
other plncos of Interest, ns well as
visiting relatives and friends nt var-

ious points lu California and

CATTLE A HE DHOWXED

The Port Orford Tribune says:
Dr. J. It. Wotherbee. of the Star

ranch, was disappointed last week
in rounding up his Holstoln heifers.
somo 200 In all, to find nbout 15
missing. Investigation disclosed
they had been droxvned lu Floras
crook during the high waters of last

j whiter.

FOIt IH'HOPFAXS . nm-.- i.

Immense Demand for Wool Will !

Cause Incioaso in Price of .Men's

Clothes hi the
Spring

Woolen suits are going up In price.
rue man who nuys one in me hii imk
of lOlti will have to pay an Increase.
In price of from 10 to 20 per cent,
according to a coos nay cioiiung i tuc MAD I

man this morning. He makes this ANtfl Uf" LIFE

statement on information furnished
him by the eastern innnufneturors.

causo or the Increase In the
price or the wool Is of course tho
dissensions over In Kuiope. It seems
that tho demand for wool In soldiers'
uniforms bus Increased considerably,
while the supply, If anything, hns di-

minished, nnd rollowlng out tho ec
onomic rule regarding supply
duninnd, wo have an Increase In
price. !' lv,dn

I'so Four u Vcar -- " l'"t. street.,

In the rise in price of Hldg. Ore.
woolen goods, an eastern munufne- -'

turer says that each ono or tho 0,
000,00(1 soldiers on Furopeau battle- -

fields requires no loss than four uni-

forms a year, creating a demand of
:i(i, 000,00(1 woolen uniforms for the
year. This lias decreased the supply
of wool no little amount and lucl-- 1

dentally boosted the prices.
Tho effect or this will bo folt very

little, it is said, on the price of fall i

suits, but the big Increase Is looked
for In spring suits.

rueuper suns win tuso do noosieu
lu price. Tlicso suits lire made from
worn out suits, iib a rule, but from , J
the F.uropeutt battlefield tliero uro
fiw If nnv nlfl uulttf rnuiMiiiil. 'Ilin unl- - v
dlers burn their old uniforms
when killed battle burled
them.
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Cut This Ou-t- - .

It Is Worth

Cut out tbls encloao
lolHY. Co'i -- SS5 Slieffleia-- ",."i

yblcauo, III., xvriung your namo
nnd aJilroaa clearly. You will

" ,eturn u ulal Package con--

I'1, Foley's Honey and Tar Com-P- J
?' ,l,'u staiJarJ family remedy

croup, whooping
tlBhtncss nnd soreness Inchest, grippe and bronchial coughs.

(!) Foley Kidney Pills, for over-worked and disordered kidneys and
back due to Kidney Trouble, sora

' J'nU' backnc"
C3) Foley Cathartic Tablets, a;

'".roughly cleansing
S?,,?'.110, L'speclally comforting toversons. nml a purgative

' ' bowels
can try thesetinea family remedies for only 6c.

For sale by Owl Phar-
macy. Frank D. Cohan, Central Ave-,nu-

Opposite Chaudler Hotel, Tele-pUou- e

7t,

For Better

MEATS

order

PALACE

Meat Market
i() X. Uiimdnay

iMIIAFTERTHEWAR IN EUROPE

wrirti win me unprotected
Widows and Orphans do?

'nV.What will YOUR widows and
do, it

You Should

Edward D. Noonan
iundTne Marshficld Life Insurance

explaining lltasiniisscii Marshficld,

WILLAMFTTi:

Money

advertisement,

im,f,0UB.

Zun',,aS.,fn,.,fr

?Mfmr,0iS,

and'to'Sid0'"!.

Prescription

send your
to

orphans unprotected?
Worry

Address

DRY WOOD

CAMPBELL'S W00DYARD
North Front Street

Phono 270

UfCOTCDM I DAM AMn

BUILDING CO.

Assets $2,340,000.00 I:

Pays 8 per cent on savings :

I. S. KAUFMAN & CO.

X Local Treasurer i
t ...I

SOUTH COOS HIVElt BOAT

HEItVICE
LAUNCH EXPKESS

loaves Mai'fthflcld every day

8 u. in. Leaves head of river

nt !1:1R p. m.
STI3A.MEK HAIXHOW

leaves head of river dally nt 7

a. in. Loaves .Marshficld nt 2 p.

in. For charter apply on beard.

ItOC'EHS Ai SMITH
Proprietors

t)f COMMUTATION
ZU TICKETS, $2.00. 20

Marshfleld-Nort- h Hend Auto

Lino
Cars every tea minutes from

O a. in. to 12 p. in. to South

Slough onco u dav, leaving at

It a. in.; to Empire threo Ull

a day.
GOHST & KINO, Props.

SAVE MONEY
by ordering tho famoui

HENRYVILLE COAL
Nut coal, per tou " 3,5'Lump coal, per ton
Or halt ton of both 4,78

1). MUSSOX, l'rop.

Phono 18-- J or leave orders at

lllllyer'8 Cigar Store,

,W00D! WOOD

. Kindling wood, por load ?1.7
Aldor xvood, IC to 24

Inches 3 t- o-

Free Delivery
W. II. LINOO ,

Phono 227-- J. North u B"

I UNDERTAKING I
'I will he kept I
' OPEX TO THE PUBLIC

I A regular state licensed

undertaker will bo in

H charge II Phono 105-- J I
IHMlMflH


